Introduction
Gap junctions are clusters of tiny aqueous channels that link the cytoplasms of contiguous cells. They are made of two hemi-channels, called connexons, each in turn composed of six molecules of the membranespanning connexin protein (Unwin and Zampighi, 1980) . The connexin superfamily comprises at least 14 individual members (Kumar and Gilula, 1996) . Despite dierences in primary structure, all connexins share the same topology: they have four membrane-spanning domains linked by two extracellular and one intracellular loops (Goodenough et al., 1988; Yeager and Gilula, 1992) . Gap junctions allow direct intercellular exchange of ions, small metabolites and second messengers, and thereby contribute to maintenance of tissue homeostasis, mediate metabolic cooperation between cells comprising tissues, and regulate cell growth. Apparently, the permeability of gap junctions is a critical parameter in the exercise of these biological functions. The unitary conductance and channel gating of gap junctions composed of dierent connexin proteins are fairly dierent. Furthermore, the expression of individual connexins is tissue-speci®c, and within a given tissue the pattern of expressed connexins often depends on the level of cell dierentiation. It is not clear whether the diversity of connexins has biological signi®cance.
Impaired gap junctional intercellular communication (GJIC) has been observed in various pathological conditions (Donaldson et al., 1997) , including cancer (Yamasaki, 1990; Krutovskikh and Yamasaki, 1997) . The connexin (Cx) genes have been classi®ed as tumor suppressors (Yamasaki and Naus, 1996) . Several mechanisms have been shown to be responsible for abnormal GJIC in tumors, including down-regulation of Cx protein expression (Lee et al., 1991) and aberrant intracytoplasmic localization of connexins Neveu et al., 1994) ; in a few instances mis-sense mutations in the coding area of a Cx gene have been found in tumors (Saito et al., 1997) , some of which aected Cx function (Omori et al., 1996) . The notion that connexins act as tumor suppressors has been strengthened by transfection experiments. In most instances expression of exogenous Cx in tumor cells with aberrant communication improves their coupling and concomitantly suppresses their tumorigenicity. On the other hand, some studies have suggested that the mechanisms, by which connexins inhibit tumor growth, may be more complicated then just a facilitation of cell-to-cell permeability. When three connexin genes (Cx26, Cx40 and Cx43) were studied on their capacity to suppress tumorigenicity in HeLa cells, restored GJIC was observed after expression of each of them. Meanwhile, inhibition of the growth of HeLa cells in nude mice was found only in Cx26 positive clones (Mesnil et al., 1995) . Conversely, in some instances, inhibition of tumor growth by enforced Cx43 expression is not associated with increased GJIC (Huang et al., 1998) . The critical molecular mechanisms of such anti-tumor activity of connexins are largely unknown. Normalization of the growth of transformed cells following expression of exogenous Cx can be accompanied by changes in patterns of expression of genes involved in cell cycle control and dierentiation. For example, in TRMP cells transfected with Cx43, there is decreased expression of genes that are critical for cell cycle progression, such as cyclin A, D1, D2 and cyclindependent kinases CDK 5 and 6 (Chen et al., 1995) . Transfection of Cx32 into thyroid epithelial cells triggers their dierentiation, which was con®rmed by increased expression of thyroglobulin (Statuto et al., 1997) . Myogenic dierentiation of rhabdomyosarcoma cells was induced by Cx43 expression (Proulx et al., 1997) .
In most experiments, the involvement of connexins into regulation of tumor growth was studied by transfection of connexin genes into communicationde®cient tumor cells. The aim of the present study was to examine the role of connexins in tumorigenicity in reciprocal experiments, in which communication-pro®-cient tumor cells express dominant negative connexin mutants. Earlier, a model for transmembrane folding of Cx protein was proposed on the basis of results with antibodies against dierent domains of Cx32 and immunoelectron microscopy (Milks et al., 1988) . According to this model, a part of the connexin forming the wall of a gap junction channel was identi®ed as the third membrane-spanning domain (3M). Moreover, integrity of the connexin transmembrane regions was shown to be required for correct transport of these proteins to the plasma membrane (Leube, 1995) . Therefore, it is very likely that mutations in the 3M domain of connexins may either aect the permeability of gap junctional channels or disrupt transport of Cx protein complexes from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to cell ± cell contact areas. Furthermore, in theory, such mutant connexin molecules, by interacting with endogenous connexins, would cause loss of normal gap junction formation in transfected cells. With the aim of either impairing transport of Cx to plasma membrane or occluding the pores of gap junction channels we constructed Cx43 proteins with mutations targeted to several conserved polar residues in the 3M domain. Our results show that expression of such mutants aects function of the endogenous connexin. However, while three dierent dominant negative mutants have the same capacity to abolish GJIC, they display dierent eects on tumorigenicity. These observations strongly support the view that connexins regulate tumor growth by mechanisms that are distinct from regulation of cell ± cell coupling.
Results

Differential effects of 3M domain mutations on Cx43 function
To construct Cx43 mutants, which would inhibit GJIC in a dominant negative fashion, we modi®ed the 3M transmembrane domain of this protein. This domain contains several polar residues that are highly conserved among all members of the connexin family. It has been proposed that these polar residues are exposed on the surface of the aqueous channel of gap junctions (Milks et al., 1988) , and therefore have a direct in¯uence on channel permeability. Thus, we assumed that replacement of the small polar residues Thr 154 or Ser 158 with Tyrosine would interfere with permeability of the gap junction channels. Replacement of the two other conserved polar residues in the 3M domain, Lys 162 and Glu 166 , with Alanine or Glycine might change the con®guration of the 3M domain in such a way as to either alter the permeability of gap junctions or aect the delivery of connexons from their place of assembly in the Golgi complex to the plasma membrane. Thus, four mutants of rat Cx43, designated as Cx43T154Y, Cx43S158Y, Cx43K162A and Cx43E166G, were constructed ( Figure 1 ) and tested in human epithelial A431 cancer cell line. According to our data (not shown), these cells do not express any of the major connexins (Cx43, Cx26 or Cx32) and they are communication-de®cient (Troyanovsky et al., 1994) .
In order to determine whether Cx43 can function in A431 cells, we transfected the cells with a plasmid containing the cDNA for intact rat Cx43. Two stable clones expressing a high level of Cx43, as shown by Western blotting and immunostaining, were analysed. In both subclones, Cx43 was detected mostly at the areas of intercellular contact (Figure 2 Figure 2 ,2C and subsequently as P 0 , P 1 , and P 2 , respectively), which are commonly considered to be forms of Cx43 with dierent levels of phosphorylation (Musil and Goodenough, 1991) . In agreement with the latter assumption, treatment of protein lysate from these cells with alkaline phosphatase before PAGE ± SDS, eliminated upper bands (data not shown).
Immunostaining of the two stable clones of A431 cells expressing Cx43T154Y mutant revealed heterogeneity of the cell population in terms of the subcellular localization of the mutant protein. Most of the cells displayed strong nuclear staining. In Figure 1 Site-directed mutagenesis in the third membranespanning domain of connexin43. Conserved residues are indicated by capital letters addition, intense cytoplasmic (usually perinuclear) localization of the mutant was seen in about half of the cells of each clone (Figure 2, 3A) . No sign of Cx43 in cell ± cell contact areas was found. In agreement with the intracellular localization of the mutant connexin, Lucifer yellow dye transfer assay showed that these cells were communication-de®cient (Figure 2 ,3B). The Cx43T154Y mutant was present in these cells exclusively as the P 0 (non-phosphorylated) form ( Figure  2,3C ). These data show that the T154Y mutation of Cx43 prevented the correct processing and transport of this protein into the lateral plasma membrane of the A431 cells.
In contrast, another Cx43S158Y mutation, designed to modify the pore of gap junctional channel, did not aect either the capacity of the connexin to provide cell coupling or the subcellular localization of this protein (Figure 2 ,4A,B). Unlike the Cx43T154Y mutant, Cx43S158Y was phosphorylated similarly to the wildtype Cx43 (Figure 2,4C) .
Replacement of the two other polar residues in 3M domain of Cx43, namely Lys 162 or Glu 166 , with Alanine or Glycine, respectively, also signi®cantly modi®ed the properties of Cx43. The subcellular localization and phosphorylation pattern of the Cx43K162A mutant expressed by three independent A431 clones were similar to those of the Cx43T154Y mutant. The Cx43K162A protein was nonphosphorylated and was found to be localized in the nucleus and cytoplasm but not in the plasma membrane of the transfected cells. No cell ± cell coupling was detected in these cells (Figure 2 ,5).
The Cx43E166G mutant was also detected in the nucleus and perinuclear compartment of A431 cells (Figure 2 ,6A,B). Unlike Cx43T154Y and Cx43K162A mutants, which were found only in the P 0 form, some of the Cx43E166G mutant was present as the form corresponding to P 1 (Figure 2,6C ). This form disappeared after dephosphorylation (not shown). The E166G mutation did not seem to fully block Cx43 transport to the plasma membrane, since in one out of six stable clones a small amount of Cx43 protein was detected in intercellular contact areas. This clone, however, as well as all other Cx43E166G-expressing clones of A431 cells, did not show Lucifer yellow dye transfer.
Dominant negative properties of 3M domain mutants of Cx43
In order to verify whether any of these four 3M domain mutants of Cx43 acts in dominant negative fashion, we transfected each of them into the communication-ecient rat bladder carcinoma BC31 cells that, as we showed earlier, intrinsically express only wild-type Cx43 (Figure 2,7) Krutovskikh et al., 1998) . To select positive clones a large number of the resistant to G418 clones obtained after transfection with the vector DNA or with the plasmids encoding mutant or wild-type forms of Cx43 we analysed using immunohistological staining with anti Cx43 antibody. No dierence in intracellular distribution of anti-Cx43-positive material was seen between cells transfected with wild-type Cx43 and those with Cx43S158Y mutant: most of the Cx43 was detected in the lateral plasma membrane (Figure 2,9A) . Furthermore, as revealed by Lucifer yellow dye transfer assay, the coupling capacity of most of the subclones expressing either Cx43S158Y or wild-type Cx43 was substantially higher than that of the parental BC31 cells (Figure 2,9B) .
Rather unexpectedly we found that all subclones obtained after transfection of BC31 cells with the Cx43T154Y mutant, that failed to be transported to the plasma membrane in A431 cells, also showed correct plasma membrane localization of the proteins, as visualized by anti-Cx43 staining (Figure 2,8A ). This suggested that upon co-expression with wild-type Cx43, the Cx43T154Y mutant was able to integrate into the plasma membrane. Most of these transfectants were communication-de®cient according to the Lucifer yellow assay (Figure 2,8B ), but with neurobiotin (a tracer of smaller size than Lucifer yellow) coupling of these cells was detected (not shown). Taken together, these ®ndings strongly suggest that wild-type Cx43 and the Cx43T154Y mutant can co-assemble, giving rise to connexons with reduced permeability, but still able to integrate into plasma membrane. In other words, the Cx43T154Y mutation is dominant negative.
Expression of the K162A and E166G mutants of Cx43 in BC31 cells also resulted in dominant negative loss of gap junctional intercellular communication, as shown by Lucifer yellow transfer (Figure 2 ,10B,11B). Furthermore, in contrast to cells transfected with plasmids coding for the wild-type or for the Cx43T154Y or Cx43S158Y mutants, BC31 cells transfected with these two Cx43 mutants displayed exclusively intracytoplasmic localization ( Figure  2,10A,11A ). The absence of any Cx43 staining at cell ± cell contact areas strongly suggests that both mutants interacted with endogenous wild-type Cx43 and blocked its transport into the lateral membrane. Retention of these Cx43 mutants in the cytoplasm was not associated with an obvious decrease in Cx43 phosphorylation, as was seen in the case in A431 cells (Figure 2,10C,11C ). Therefore, these two mutations of Cx43 should also be considered as dominant negative.
Dominant negative Cx43 mutants have distinct effects on growth of BC31 cells in vitro and in vivo
None of the mutants tested had a signi®cant in¯uence on growth in culture (Figure 3 ) or on plating eciency (Figure 4 ) of BC31 cells. In contrast, all but the T154Y mutant essentially suppressed colony formation of BC31 cells in soft agar ( Figure 5) .
Next, we examined whether inhibition of the intrinsic CJIC in BC31 cells by dominant negative Cx43 mutants has any eect on cell growth in vivo. For this purpose, the subclones of these cells, obtained after transfection with each mutant or wild-type Cx43 or vector DNA, were injected subcutaneously into nude mice. The tumorigenic eects of the three communication-de®cient dominant negative mutants we used in this study were dierent (Figure 6 ). Thus, in vivo growth of subclones obtained after transfection with the plasmid encoding the Cx43T154Y mutation was greatly accelerated. Besides the fast growth, both subclones of BC31 cells expressed Cx43T154Y mutant gave rise to tumor nodules a lot earlier than cells transfected with other mutants. In contrast, the growth rate of communication-de®cient subclones transfected with Cx43K162A and Cx43E166G either was only slightly increased (E166G), or was diminished (K162A), compared to parental BC31 cells.
While there was clonal variation in tumorigenic behavior for each Cx mutant (shown on Figure 6 as +SE for each subclone of cells), such variations were , and (C) -phosphorylation pattern of Cx43 detected by immunoblotting. Dierent phosphorylated species of Cx43 are designated as P 0 , P 1 and P 2 . 2 Wild-type Cx43. Note intensive staining of Cx43 as black spots of lateral plasma membrane in areas of intercellular contact and high level of cell ± cell coupling. Three phosphorylated isoformes of Cx43 protein (P 0 , P 1 and P 2 ) detectable by Western blot. 3 Cx43T154Y mutant. Intensive intacytoplasmic and nuclear location of Cx43 associated with the lack of intercellular communication. Only non-phosphorylated P 0 isoform of Cx43 is detectable by Western blotting. 4 Cx43S158Y mutation bearing Cx43 located in A431 cells at intercellular contact areas of lateral plasma membrane along with perinuclear cytoplasmic and nuclear areas, providing intense cell coupling. All three phosphorylated forms of Cx43 detected by Western blot. 5 Cx43K162A mutant of Cx43 in A431 cells is present in intracytoplasmic and nuclear subcellular compartments. The lack of intercellular communication is associated with an absence of Cx43 phosphorylation. 6 Cx43E166G mutant is seen in nuclei along with occasional perinuclear areas. Lack of intercellular communication is associated with a reduced degree of Cx43 much smaller than the dierence observed between clones transfected with dierent Cx mutants. Therefore, we consider that the number of clones of transfectants for each Cx mutant we selected for tumorigenic study was adequate to reveal their dierential eect on tumor growth in vivo.
Interestingly, communication-pro®cient BC31 clones transfected either with wild-type Cx43 or with the Cx43S158Y mutant entirely lost their capacity to grow in nude mice (Figure 6) . We have previously shown that cells transfected with vector only display a growth rate in vivo similar to that of parental BC31 cells Krutovskikh et al., 1998) . Therefore, our data indicate that despite the similar dominant negative inhibition of GJIC in vitro by three dierent mutants of Cx43, only the Cx43T154Y mutant substantially accelerated the growth of the BC31 cells in vivo.
phosphorylation: only P 0 and P 1 forms of Cx43 were detected by immunoblotting. 7 ± 11 Expression pattern of Cx43 in BC31 cells and its subclones transfected with dierent Cx43 mutants: (A) subcellular localization (Bar 20 mm); (B) cell ± cell communication capacity (Bar 100 mm), and (C) phosphorylation pattern of Cx43. 7 Non-transfected BC31 cells. Few gap junctions in plasma membrane revealed as black spots (indicated by arrowheads) provide relatively high level of cell ± cell communication for Lucifer yellow. Intrinsically expressed Cx43 is highly phosphorylated (the most intense band is P 2 ). 8 Cx43T154Y mutant. Note intensive staining of lateral plasma membrane on Cx43 (A) and lack of cell coupling (B). 9 Cx43S158Y mutant displays augmented coupling capacity (B). 10 Cx43K162A mutant. All Cx43 is localized intracytoplasmically, in the perinuclear area of cells (A). Because of the absence of Cx43 in lateral plasma membrane, these transfectants are communication-de®cient. 11 CxE166G mutant. Cx43 is detected exclusively in the cytoplasm of cells, presumably in post-Golgi vesicles Dominant negative inhibition of GJIC enhances tumor growth VA Krutovskikh et al
Discussion
In this study we have demonstrated that some conserved polar residues of the third membranespanning domain of Cx43 are critical for topological location of connexin into the plasma membrane. Thus, substitutions of Thr 154 , Lys 162 or Glu 166 in the 3M domain of Cx43 with either other polar or hydrophobic residues eectively impaired its transport into the lateral plasma membrane of A431 cells, which lack known endogenous connexins. Concomitantly, these mutations strongly aected the phosphorylation pattern of Cx43. The replacement of one polar and conserved residue Ser 158 with a dierent polar did not lead to both eects. It has been shown that certain mutations in the membrane-spanning domains of Cx32 result in its retention in the endoplasmic reticulum (Leube, 1995) . In addition, one mutation in the 3M domain of Cx32 from CMTX patients (R142W) has also been characterized as defective for transport into lateral plasma membrane (Deschenes et al., 1997) An important observation was that expression of T154A, K162A and E166G Cx43 mutants in communication-pro®cient BC31 cells resulted in dominant negative inhibition of cell ± cell coupling. This ®nding suggests that these mutant connexins form oligocomplexes, with endogenously expressed wild-type Cx43 and aect its function. This idea is consistent with our observations that mutant and endogenous connexins co-localized in BC31 cells. Thus, in cells transfected with the K162A or the E166G mutants, an antibody against Cx43 that recognizes both endogenous and mutated Cx43 revealed both proteins exclusively in the cytoplasm, mostly in the perinuclear area. Similarly, cells transfected with the T154Y mutant exhibited only plasma membrane localization of Cx43 proteins. Furthermore, the ®nding that these transfectants allow spreading of neurobiotin, but not Lucifer yellow, strongly suggests that the Cx43T154Y mutant was incorporated into functional gap junctions but decreased their permeability. We propose that this is due to partial occlusion of the gap junctional channels by the large polar residue Tyr introduced into the 3M domain of Cx43.
Interestingly, several missense mutations of Cx32 in the 3M domain (although not at positions of polar residues) have also been found in CMTX patients and their inhibitory eect on GJIC has been con®rmed experimentally (Bruzzone et al., 1994; Omori et al., 1996; Deschenes et al., 1997) .
Connexins are transmembrane proteins, which under normal conditions are transported to the plasma membrane. It was shown recently that connexins could also be observed in nuclear envelope (Kumar et al., 1995; De Feijter et al., 1996) . Our immunohistochemical staining data also demonstrated the possibility of Cx43 nuclear localization, particularly in the case of its enforced expression. Furthermore, we found that some mutations in the 3M domain (Cx43T154Y and Cx43K162A in A431, see Figure 2 ,3,5) enhanced anity of the Cx43 protein for nuclei. If we assume that connexin has a signal transduction property, its presence in the nucleus could be essential to ful®l this function.
Cell coupling capacity of tumor cells is often much less than that of normal or non-tumorigenic counterparts (Loewenstein and Kanno, 1966; Klann et al., 1989; Fitzgerald et al., 1994) . Furthermore, restoration of the capacity of tumor cells to communicate by forced expression of exogenous connexins usually inhibits tumor growth in vivo (Zhu et al., 1991; Eghbali et al., 1991; Mehta et al., 1991; Naus et al., 1992; Rose et al., 1993; Hirschi et al., 1996) . This is in agreement with our observation that BC31 cells overexpressing wild-type Cx43 lose the ability to form tumors . However, it has been shown that suppression of tumor growth by expression of (Mesnil et al., 1995) . Moreover, the tumor-suppressive eect of connexins is more connexin-species speci®c than their activity in cell coupling (Bond et al., 1994; Huang et al., 1998) . For instance, we have previously shown that the tumorigenicity of HeLa cells can be fully suppressed only by Cx26, which is speci®c connexin specie expressed in the tissue of origin of this tumor cell line. Enforced expression of several other connexins increases cell coupling of HeLa cells in culture but does not inhibit their tumorigenicity (Mesnil et al., 1995) . In this paper we have described results showing that subcellular localization of Cx protein in tumor cells is an important factor in the regulation of tumor growth. We found that inhibition of GJIC accelerated tumor growth in vivo only when the dominant negative Cx43 mutant (Cx43T154Y) was present in the cellular lateral plasma membrane. We observed similar growth accelerating eect when intrinsic GJIC of BC31 cells was abrogated by another dominant negative mutant of Cx43 blocked permeability of gap junctions in lateral plasma membrane of cells . In contrast, loss of GJIC due to sequestering of connexins within the cytoplasm (Cx43K162A and Cx43E166G mutations) did not stimulate tumorigenic potential of these cells.
Apparently mechanisms responsible for selective eect of dierent dominant negative Cx43 mutants on cell growth are complex and very likely not directly relevant to cell coupling. We propose that connexins localizing on the cell surface and in cytoplasm have dierent signalling activities, which contribute dierently to cell growth regulation.
Growth eects observed in this study in vivo for dierent Cx mutants were not associated with modulations of growth of BC31 cells in vitro. Although the exact reason for this discrepancy is not known, earlier selective eect of enforced expression of Cx32 on in vivo growth only was also reported for other cells (Eghbali et al., 1991) .
It is clear that in order to ful®l a signal transduction function, Cx protein must interact with other proteins, but so far no strong evidence of any such interaction has been found. A suggestion of heteromeric Cxprotein complex formation was obtained by immunoblotting of Cx32 in samples from rat liver, when in addition to Cx32 monomer of *27 kDa, a heavier immunoreactive band of *47 kDa was detected. This band was clearly smaller than the predicted size of Cx32 homo-dimer (*54 kDa) and unlike the Cx32 monomer, the electrophoretic mobility of this band was altered in liver tumor samples with abnormal subcellular localization of Cx32 (Neveu et al., 1994) . Recent two-hybrid protein ± protein interaction studies have revealed a tight junction protein ZO-1 as a direct partner for Cx43, and its involvement in formation of gap junctions has been postulated (Giepmans and Moolenaar, 1998; Toyofuku et al., 1998) . Therefore, additional studies to con®rm or discard the possibility of a role for connexins in signal transduction pathways are required.
In summary, our experiments show that point mutations in the third transmembrane domain of Cx43 lead to severe abnormalities in connexin structures. These mutants, however, are likely to be able to interact with endogenous connexins in such a way as to aect their normal destination or gap junction permeability. Notably, cells expressing different Cx43 dominant negative mutants have dierent tumorigenic potential. These results strongly suggest that connexins in¯uence tumor growth by mechanisms in addition to, but distinct from, cell ± cell coupling. 
Materials and methods
Plasmid construction
For site-directed mutagenesis in Cx43, the following plasmid was constructed: DNA encompassed the whole coding region of wild-type rat Cx43 was ampli®ed from rat liver genomic DNA (primers: upper CAGACATGGGTGACTGGAGT, lower CCGGTTTAAATCTCCAGGTC) and the PCR product was ligated into the linearized pCR TM 3 vector using a TA Cloning 1 bi-directional insertion kit from Invitrogen, as recommended by the manufacturer. Plasmids with senseinserted Cx43 gene were selected by HindIII restriction, when an 89 bp fragment was cut out.
To produce mutations, the Cx43-bearing plasmid was subjected to PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis using an ExSite TM Stratagene kit with appropriately designed pairs of primers, as it was recommended by the manufacturer.
The presence of the mutations was con®rmed by direct sequencing with a Sequenase 2.0 kit for plasmids from USB (Amersham, Life Science).
Cell culture, DNA transfection
Both human vulva carcinoma A431 and rat BC31 cell lines, established from a primary chemically induced rat bladder transitional cell carcinoma , were maintained in culture in Dulbecco's Modi®ed Eagles Medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, on plastic under 5% CO 2 /95% air at 378C in a humidi®ed incubator.
Column-puri®ed plasmids (Quiagen plasmid puri®cation kit) were transfected into BC31 cells using Trans IT Transfection Reagents (Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd., Otsu, Japan). After 3 days of cultivation, cells were reseeded into at least a ®vefold volume of selected medium supplemented with G-418 (1 mg/ml for both cell lines), to obtain colonies of stable transfectants. At least 20 colonies from each transfection experiment were screened for capacity to communicate by functional dye transfer scrape loading assay (see below), and then the level of Cx43 was estimated in selected clones. Finally, at least three stable independent clones of BC31 and A431 cells for each Cx43 mutation were selected for further studies.
Antibodies
Polyclonal primary anti-Cx43 antibodies raised in a rabbit against a synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 363-382 of native Cx43, were provided by Dr E Rivedal, Oslo.
Immunostaining
Cells were brie¯y washed with Ca 2+ Hanks solution, ®xed in 4% paraformaldehyde on PBS for 10 min, washed with PBS several times and permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 solution for 10 min. NiCl 2 ± DAB coloration with silver intensi®cation was employed to reveal positive signals, as described earlier (Merchenthaler et al., 1989) .
Immunoblotting
Cell lysate after brief washing with 2 mM Ca 2+ PBS was prepared in a buer containing 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate; 0.1 M dithiothreitol; 60 mM Tris HCl, pH 6.8; 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl¯uoride and 10% glycerol, sonicated for 30 s, centrifuged, and resolved by 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Preincubation of the membrane with protein samples transferred from the gel and its subsequent exposure to the primary and secondary antibodies and washing were done with buer containing 0.1% Tween 20 in 100 mM Tris, 0.9% sodium chloride, pH 7.5. Positive reaction was revealed by NiCl 2 ± DAB staining after incubation with peroxidaseconjugated goat anti-rabbit antiserum (Sigma Co., St Louis, MO, USA).
Alkaline phosphatase treatment
In order to verify the phosphorylation origin of upper bands of Cx43 detected on Western blot, protein sample (10 mg) were preincubated before electrophoresis with calf intestinal phosphatase (40 units, 37 C, 2 h) (Sigma Co., St Louis, MO, USA).
Scrape loading and microinjection dye transfer assays
In order to estimate coupling capacity, dierent dye transfer assays were applied. For scrape loading assay, cells in 30 mm plastic dishes at about 80% con¯uence were rinsed with Ca
2+
Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS), covered with 0.5% of Lucifer yellow CH solution in HBSS, immediately scraped in several places with a blade, kept at room temperature under shaded conditions for 10 min, quickly washed several times with HBSS to remove Lucifer yellow solution and the dye transfer was examined under a¯uorescence inverted microscope. For quantitative estimation of GJIC, microinjections of 5% Lucifer yellow CH solution on 0.33 M Lithium chloride were performed, essentially as described previously (Fitzgerald et al., 1983) .
Neurobiotin microinjections were performed by the method described by Brissette et al. (1994) . Brie¯y, a mixture of 5% neurobiotin with 4% Texas red dextran was injected by microinjectoscope into single cells, ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with 0.25% Triton X-100. Subsequent dye spreading was revealed by incubation with¯uorescein-conjugated streptavidin.
Plating efficiency
Five hundred cells were seeded into 60-mm dishes with medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. After 2 ± 3 weeks, the cell cultures were ®xed in methanol and stained with 2% Giemsa solution, and the number of colonies was counted.
Soft agar colony formation
Cells (5610 4 ) were suspended in 4 ml of a 0.3% Noble agar solution (Difco Labs., Detroit, MI., USA) supplemented with medium plus 10% fetal calf serum. This suspension was overlaid onto 0.5% Noble agar (5 ml) in the same medium in a 60-mm dish. Triplicate plates were prepared for each point. After 2 weeks of incubation, the colonies that contained more than 16 cells were counted with a microscope in a 12-cm 2 area.
Growth rates in vitro
Cells (5610 4 ) were seeded on a 60-mm culture dish with supplemented medium, as described before, at day 0 of the experiment. Cells from three dishes were trypsinized and counted independently every day. The cell population doubling time was estimated by analysis of cell counts obtained in the ®rst week of cell proliferation, during the log phase of cell replication.
In vivo tumorigenicity study According to our previous experience, BC31 cells have very low clonal variability of growth in nude mice Krutovskikh et al., 1998) . Therefore we concluded that three individual clones of transfectants for each Cx43 mutant tested on tumorigenicity suce to estimate their eect on growth in vivo.
To estimate tumorigenicity, aliquots of 1610 6 cells were injected subcutaneously into two sites of nude mice. Each clone of transfected cells was inoculated into at least three mice (total, six sites). The growth of tumor nodules was monitored by measurement of their three major axes every 5 ± 7 days. Results were statistically evaluated by GraphPad Prism TM software.
